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50 DOLLARS REWARD. 
lF'J AN A W AY frmn the subscriber, in the night of 

• 1ft the 49th September but, a N gro Man earned 
IF.RKY, about t» years of age, aliout 5 feet 9 incleta 
lift", very bltick, taege vvUite eyes, high forehead, w 

« all sear on the outer comer of one. of his eVe-brows, 
irl :ch may be d-soovered U|x»n near exait>iiiHliun, 
Ate or shit upper teeth and gums very pH lv nle-u lie 

: ffl les; I cl on when he went away, a black wool list, 
ID indifferent oolton shirt, a great rout <>f cotton and 
faro, mifw pair of overalls ofcott on and tow. It is sits, 

preted he may have obtained a ret P»V- The alaive 
re »anl til jyJO will la- given to any person who will 
& liver tli. above noaway to me, vie secure him in 
•D ue jail so that 1 get him, giving int'v nMim thereof, 

JOHN I, pkh;R. 
Pnmherland, Jan. 7. ‘inwJJwp 

rR!MinlEOHr.iA '(’(> I n'r>“" 
J^ltHlRTT riYE bales iu fine order, just received k 

1 lot-sale by 
AXORF.V. SMITH, 

Cuiy Street. 
Jnn. 7. tot f 

VALUABLE RIWJPKRTY 
** J jf'U S.\ I P.—Tli* Sttlariflicr wishing to more to 

the oounfrr, ofi'ersfor sale that bountiful and cle- 

nnvsEAxn lot; 
‘in the town of Manclit stir, on the hack street, nev.'y 
tj,'p i.ite Johnson’s wai t-house, w huh is the luost bean 

• <iful situation in the town. 
.1LS0, one ha! he Goal-pita on Apjtomxltox river, 4 Jlately discovered, and now in operation. As l presume 

*Jio pen- n wishing to purchase said property but w ill 
ish to view the same, T think it needless to give any 

fliuther inscription of whl property. A great bargain 
last be bought in this property, by appMng to Zuoh. 

»*31a!l, in the town of Manchester. 
January S. eptf 

ti/k si?fiscnlfij:n 
•~T| 7. F.SrP.CTFl’l J.Y informs li<9 friends and the 

v tj public, .hat h<* intends opening a selnxl at Wing- 
*• id, iu Hanover, th*11 vtt residence of Mr. Peter Nei- 
srm, on the 15th of.lan’v next. Me proposes to teach 
■the I ^itLi, F.ngli h, and French languages gnimmaiicul- 
1v, Geography and the uxe of the Globes, Arithmetic 
and Mathematics in all its various branches 1 lie rice 
df Imard Si Initio.., rxchisive of b'-tiding, will he IfvIOO for 
xhe term, which, excepting one month for v.cation, will 
continue from the alx.vi date to the 15th of l)< e< rubor 
next. Quarterly pnymentx in advance will be required. 
Thie attends* will be psiU to the behaviour and morals 
■*! tiis sckoUcS. 

THOMAS H. FOX. 

Mr. Fov’s mode of invti-uction will he the same as 

sh*1 fi >rme. iy punwed hv ll.e subscriber, whose sous 
•will ooroi>i'* a iwrt of Mr. Fox’s school. He assures 
r'l' h m u) rv*T h<- iic«jm i■ *t*y 1 wuh .Mr. r >ix, tlml tie 
h vetl qutdificd to tt .ich wh«lt»J prop.'Ses. 

PL1KR N F.I -SON. 
Tier 22. w4wp 

iiiTTlK-MJ}K L\T,. hItICh' LjfkIJS'G, 
; jj.rn slating* 

Carried on and executed with neatneas ISt derpaV*! hy 
YI\ABB fc MYl'KS, at tins south corner of F. <,ud 

g vJ.m! street*: who teapeetfully oiler their services 
tn the cithers of Richmond.—They will furnish mate 
rials of the beat finality, nr if more suitidjle lo lie: cm- 

plover, they will work up material* fnnmhml. They 
t .an npqt.airitryl with the moat nppri>v/<| plan* of set 

-ting grates, (tills, hskr-mrus, furnsi- » and fire-vrtirha 
, hi , rn r\l. Titer Bw<x> hand t<,< sale, shout two 
} J«nn treil thousand well barot bricks, of handsome oo> 

3 o.i. He. 15. lawftw 

SKET C H ( T THE L WVS 
Passed at the General Assembly of Virgin- 

ia, which commenced on the tenth aco of 
October, 1314. 

1 [COKTIVTTVO.j 
4,i. An net, 'concerning the S’ perior 

Courts of Law,’ directs that, whenever it 

: ohall happen that a term of the Superior 
; Court of i.iw in a county hall, from any cause, 

not be h'dden ; And, previously to such tern), 
! any person shall liave ItceO imprisoned in the 
: jail of such Court, or let to bait, charged 

■with any crime, or offence punishable with 
| loss of life, imprisonment in the Penitentiary 
t house, or any other hn risonment, it ehalJ be 

the duty of the Judge of such Court, to »p- 
p;. nt a special gessu n then- f, for the tv;a? 

* or sticlt offence or offinr/ h ; and in stub case 
he shall'fssue ins warrant, under his hand and 
■» al, directed to the C.erk of the Court, who, 
shall thereupon give notice to the Com- 
tnonwealih’s Attorney, he other officers of 
the said Court, and the party charged, and 
sh ill l«vieall necessary prdee s, returnable to 
such special session ; *, hich procee* the oher- 
iff of tire County shall be b mnd to execute, as 
also to summon a grtnd jury, together with 
« Venire to attend said special Court ; un- 
d"r the same limitations and restrictions as in 
♦he case, of a regular Court in tourtfe. But 
in cev the J < !gfc shall fail to attend such spe- 
cial Court, nd from nny other cause, the 
Court shall not he holden; such failure shall 
hot operate as a dischaige to any p rson oh 
tvr« ins rnnftnpfl fttul tret\ u/itfi th*> rt m. 

Court is to haVe all the powers of u stated 
i Court, Passed Dec. 3d ; uml taking effect 

from its pass ge. 
46. An act, * concerning the Fr?d'-rick.s- 

hurg Warc-housee in the town of I iecier- 
icknburg, and for otiier purpose s 

47. An act, * incorporating a company to 
«*ita -dish a Turnpike Hoad from the w stem 
termination of the Brooke Turnpike to 
the Merry Oaks in the coutuy ct ii,mo- 
ver.’ 

48. An act, * releasing damages to Wil- 
liam Hall, Sheriff at the county of Taze- 
well * 

49. An ac.*, * concerning Ren, other- 
wise called Benjamin Godwin, a man of co- 

;• lour.’ 
50. An act * concerning Armistend, other- 

wise called Arroistead Smith, a man of co- 
lour.’ 

51. An act, * increasing the pension of John 
Thompson.’ 

52. An act, * divorcing Oney Wamer from 
Tier husband Othorn Warner.’ 

13. An act, * for dividing the county of O- 
hin, and for other purposes.’ The name of 
the new county is Tukr j in honour 
of »he late venerable patriot, John Tv- 
I kr. 

54. An nrh 1 foT altering the time of 
holding the Superior Courts of l.aw in 
tiie counties of Norfolk and Ihincase Anne.’ 

55. An act. * giving the owners of lots 
in th* town of Ouyandotte further time to 
build on and improve the Same.’ 

:»6. A u act, * Concerning Susanna Hubbard 
*lT'. fier infant children.’ 

tt* 
* to ijiscontimie the inspection of 

*)>. in the 
eon 

of Ches- 
’<:rnri*i »-«., 
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59. An act, # to repeal in part the a< t, en- 
titled an act, to prevent hv>g* running at large in the towns of Harrisonburg, mid Charles- 1 own. 

60. An act. 4 au'h .ris ng John G. Jackson 
to Inuld a Mill d un arrows the \\ ->t fork ut 
Moiiungxha river.* 

61. An act,4 to a »end the several acts 
concerning tho public Wim-hnuses m m, 
t iwn of Petersburg, and the city of Rich- 
mond. 

6J. An act, 4 to amend the act entitled 
in act, m< orpor.it mg a Company to > s- 
tihhsh a fun.pike Ruud from* bYedor- 
uksburg to Swift Run Grp in tire Blue 
Ridge. 

V* ex!)li4,h and an;end an act, entitled, an aet vesting in R.bert McBrooui 
the Commonwealth’s right to a tract of la; d 
therein mentioned.’ 

64. An act. ‘concernbig Richard Young.’ 6». An art. * f >r rtibovitir obatiueti.ms to 
ic passage of fish, and to the navigation of 

St-.unton River, 5c other water course* there- 
nvsntioued.’ 
66. An act, 4 authorising the sale of a 

tract of land belonging to the heirs and dis- 
tributees of Willi*to Mill, deceased.’ 

W- An act, 4 incorporating the Op-on n 
Manufacturing Company hi the county of 
b redenck. 

6K. An aot. 4 in < xlng the county of Nelson 
~ •tl" Lynchburg ( hancery District, and f oth.-r purpose!).’ 

69. An act, 4 to authorize Edward \\r. I r< nt to erect a Toll Bridge across Janies 
Riv er. 

(L*. An act, 4 inrrrporat ng a Convwnv 
to establish a Turnpike Road lr m the Ci.y >.t Richmond to the Mead-m Bridges.’ 71. An act,4 concerning Jacob, a. man nf 
colour. 

72. An act, 4 to amend the act. entitled, an 
act. forming anew county out of part of t ie 
couiKies of Lee, Russell and Washington and 
Mr other purposes.’ 

73. An act, ‘giving further thne to the 
owners of Surveys in the coimtv of Gr vsun 
to return their plats and certificates of Sur- 
veys into the Land Office.* 

4. Au act, * 

concerning Thomas Perkin- 
son. 

’■ -^h act, to amend an act reducing in- 
— ...wot. .v> .1* oita Mi.iR.mg pro\ rjion r r 

I *ie re-u aint, support and nv.intenance of I- I 
j ami Lunatics, and the preservation i 

aac management of their estates,'* provides that any five of .the Directors of the Lunatic. 
H 'spit.U at \\ illi-imsburg, si'.all constitute a 
i 3<irt for the examination of Ideots and Lu- 
riatius, and Shall ha’-e power to receive or 
reject any applicant: but for other pur post s 
tlte number Shall be as .at present reunited 
by law.—Passed December 29th, lbit. 

■ ^ -^•n a* L authorising the establishment ot a Turnpike Road from Owen’s Tavern 
| to Will.ain D. Taylor’s Mill in Hanover coun- 

ty- 
77-An act, *to Amend an o~.» 'or reriila- 

\'r'< Convey-.ores/ which passed th* ninth 
day ct ihrna.y, 181-f,empowers the Gene- r.d Court, and several Superior Courts of 
law. to receive further proof of Deeds lodged for proof, previous to tin- 1st day of Noveni)- b« r » the present year, and admit the same 
:o record. t provides that, in every case 
where a Commission for the privv examina- 
tion of a feme covert hath heretofore duly issued fmm the office of the General Court, 
or Of any farmer District Court, or Superior Court uv, and shall have been, or shall be 
returned duly executed, it shall he lawful to 
rcc.erd such Commission, aud the privy exa- 
niination oertificcl in pursuance thereof, in the 
C uniy Court, or otlmr Court in wht under 
existing laws, it would be proper to record 
twe Deed, upon which such commission issu- ed. It shall not be necessary to obtain a com- 
mission from the Clerks of the Coprt of the 
county or corporation wherein &ny Convey- aiicv executed as aforesaid ought tie record- 

«., t<i take the •acknowledgment and privy examination ot a feme covert : but .my two Justices of the pence in any county ercorpo- i at ion within the United "wtates, cm- the terri- tories thereof, wHhin which she may be irnv 
examine her, privily and apart from her lius- 
b iiw, respect r.g such Conveyance ; and cer 

her acknow lodgement, to he admitted to 
record hi any Court wherein the deed to 
watch it IS annexed may lie recorded. N ■ 

Covenant or Warranty, obtained ir> any f‘**» d 
executed hereafter, by any feme covert sVail, m any manner operate upon her, or her hens 
further than to convey, <-ffi ctmUiy from her 

and her heirs, any right of dower, or other 
uuei* si. in real estate, winch she may he en- 
--... ui such ucea. rassed 
Ucc. ^otn ; taking effect front that day. 78. An act, • altering the time of holding Courts n the counties uf Henry, Patrick, and 
Sussex. 

79. An act, • concerning Richard Run- 
d''tf»|,. 

fit). An act‘f r the r-1b.f „f «5rlr in 
iirni militia soldiers, discharged, or on i*. r- 
icuyh, on their return to tiieir respective pie- 
ces ol residence. 

By this act, the sum of 10.000 dollars is 
appropriate cl to the relief < f .nt'rm militia 
soldiers, being resident! of Virginia, who ire in, or Won may h. tvufo r be cnll.-'i into the 
service of the State, r of the United -.tales! .md who may be. discharged or furloughed, on 
heir return to tt.cir respective [•’ace., of re- 

sidebce, and the O'lvcrmi- with advice nf 
Council is (iii,m)w red, from time to time t«» 
disburse and apply the ard appropriation, ! 
aud to appoint an agent or agents t> l u di- 
late the same givMu* lii'n dr them a reason- 
Able corn pen sat1 .n ; prescribing the terms on 
which they shall accept tie ir offices, 03 well 
a. toe maimer and periods of settling their 
;u,c>un’s, ami removing them at pleasure. .tut no itii.lt relief is to be givpn fo any 
but such militia soldiers as muy be riischar' 
gori or finsoughed from the service of tlie 
United, States, and ho shall be »ic.k aad in- 
firm, sm, shall prodnre ntisf actory evidence 
lint their necessities require Mich relief._ 
I V burgeons of the State Hospitals now ek 
taMi.dieu, or hereafter to be established, are 
required to receive any sick or infirm militia 
seluier, being a res.d-n of Virginia, who may J'OieaUer be d'sc.liargi d 01 f»»rl« wghed from the 

1 rii e of tlie State orot fhe 1 U States, until bis 
perfect recovery to In. suppmt. !ju like man- 
ner as tlu other si k in such hospital. The 
Executive ; •* requited, as fa» m their 

A) 

p er, to promulgate the provisions of this 
•t't, so is t »enable the persons for who."; re- 
hrf it is passed to avail themselves of its bene- 

P vSl- D -cemoei- 20th, a ,d taking ef- 
ts, t from tliat day. 

HI. An act,4 to amend the art, entitled, an 
act tor establishing a Turnpike Road ir .tn 
i'1 h n.iiitl to the Deep Run Coal Pit*, and 
hum to the Three Notched R ,*d.* 

t>2. Vn act, • imposing taxes for the :;up- 
l> >rt ol v rovernment,’ (passed Decemb 
18 UA imposes the follow mg, in addition o 
and inr.rea.siog the ta jn of the la t yeai ; 
V1* : I jr every slave under the age of 12 
years, and above the age of 9 years, 50 cents I 
—tor every head of cat tie, three cents; for 
every license id keep a house of private t_n 
t rtaiument 88 cents on every hundred 
dollars yearly rent or value thereof; prnvi- d, that t r no such license K ss than {$22,-' 3.3 cents sa .11 b paid ; that where any v4ch 
h u*4 sh.»' be of If .lx value th- n .or e 
■salt any of Uio su »i aforesaid shilli ;nr dtar- 

< d 1 r a hern,, to keep the same ; and that 
n<> tax shall lx )••• i ci on ruv such house uu- 
less t y sinie be situated within a town or 

fvirough, or city, or within Kbit yards actual 
disv; r.e from some public road, or highway ; 
un '.'Very livery stable, 50 c.e'its, for every stall, nr space fticient for one hole, there- 
in ; for ear!. in. the country, exceeding 
in v *me ;$ib<>, one eighth of one per cent, on 
the value thereof, above {$500 ; f r every ic»-hoiis \ .eg lec ill it on the 1st of March 
1815,'i dohars; for every such ice house 
li' im wh cii ceis sold, S-=0 ; for every clock 
witlin case, the works of which are }>rin- <:i|> y of wo*!, 25 cents; for every dock 
•'ll! a case, the works of which are princi- pailv of wood 50 con’s; f v e^hry -.lock 
diliout a case, the works of which arenrin- 

cipallv if metal, 50 ryots ; for every clock 
oi m re than $50, an.liess than SlOO value 
one dollar ; for every clock f the value o.' 
hlOO, and upwards. Si 50 cents; for every r> n. secretary or hr k-case, if made in 
\ or nr in part ol mahogany, 50 cents ; if 

.my other wood, 25 cents ; for every chest 
ot drawers, with or without a de'-k, in whole 
or m part of mahogany, 25 cents; if of any o er wood, 12 1-2 cents ; f r every celeret 
nr si !e board, with doors or drawers, of the 
vaioe of SiOn. or unwards. em* ;r 
vi* tn&t vriluc?, 50 cents; for every ward- 
r be or cloathes ]) e*s, it in. whole or in 
p u*t of tnahoganv, 50 c-mts ; f of any other 
wo- d, 2» cents ; for every dining table, or 

,fe part thereof, in whole or in part of 
in:;.iogany, 25 cents; for every side-board, without draweror doors, eyery tea-table or 
c i*-d-t*ible, in wlj.ole orin part of mahogany, 25 cents* ; for ever,'bed-stead,, in whole or 
*n l’tl1 * mahogany, 25 cents ; for evtiy saitee or sopha, consisting in whole or in part of mah.gany, 75 cents; of bamboo nr canc, 1 cents; for every sophaor sett.-eV with rush 
bottoin, and c-■ imented with e-old ov silver 
e •*, cents an<l on every other sopha or 

K»AI- •, ornamented a h.i gold or silver leaf, 
, 

1-2 cents; for e\ cry chair consisting in 
win l* or in part of mahogany, bamboo or cane, 6 1-4 cents per chair ; and the like tax on 
everj' chair, with a msh, straw or fl g bot- 
tom, and ornamented with g» Id or silver leaf; and on every other chair ornamented with 
gold pr silver leaf, three cents; for every 
carpe: above 8-0 and not exceeding $50 in vail. -, (except carpets >f materials manu- factured in. the family,) 25 cents; for every 
carjiet above $50. and under $100 in value, one dollar; for every carpet above $100 n 
y.i nc S3 50 cents ; forevi:"v curtain of each wind w, where tlmsair- ar- of calico, rr,ar- 
5'1 -s» °r dimity,net mnnuf.rttured in che fami- 
ly ten cents ; v here of worsted, silk or sattm, 75 cents ; f r every Venetian blind in the win 
-low of ny house, 25 cents ; for every por- trait in or crayon, 25 ce is on those in oil, and ) a 1-2 cents on ‘hos-* in crayon ; f. cv- 
er\ picture, print or engraving, witli its frame 
aoove 12 inches in breadth, 15 cents ; for ev- 

1 e-graving, print or picture inclosed wjth a frame, ten cents ; for every mirror 
or looking-glass, if of or above five feet in 
•?:,J?tn, 5 dollars ; if of four feet, and under 
'.vo, 3 dollars ; if of 3 and under 4 feet, 2 
dollars ; if of 2 and under 3 feet, one d ,ai ; and if of one and under two fep% and inclo- 
sed in a gilt frame, 50 cents ; for evey p a- 
no forte, harosient d, organ or harp, if under 
the value of 8300. two dollars ; if of tlie va- 
lue ol S300, or upwards. 5 dollars; for every 
S: ver, gilt or pinchbeck watch, 50 e ts ; f.r 
every single cs.-d gold watch, 1 dollar ; f.,r 
eve;y dOuMe case gold watch, $150 cents; *°r "’rery bivcr urn or r< ffee-tx ♦„ 50 cents ; for eve*-/ silver tea-pot, Of; cents : for ,-rery pitted urn, c-fTe or tea-pot, 10 tents; for 

u ■» ipnss C 71IIUS |(K, lamp, chandelier, e;x-rgne or giran-'nlu, mt rent* 
lor every plated candlCstii k, 5 * c uts ; for tv- 
t. y rof ass dccan»c'r. pitcher, howl, K..Net. w..sh bason, stand or .alv,r,.5 emits; foi ev- 
ery s.hcr pit her, tanka, !. r.up, salver or 

,if*a 10 ce-ita ; (hut no irticVs ..f |„ ,M.. .Id fnrnitim*,'nor .my of the s ibje-ts of tax- 
ation included in this section, v|, ,n besiihicct t. any tafc in the .Imp nr manufactory 
'ber.-.n the same are k- pt for sale;) f„r tv- 

11'y transfer ot a surttvnr’.i certificate for I no in the Register’s Ottc •, two dollars ; r.»r every r,H pit which is a tually worked 
three per e nu-n upon the vearly vrthie nr 
rent thereof; for every fifty weight of salt 
manufacture 1 within this Commonwealth, 

V r0,,V fni 8Crer ;* prizes or presses •a ployed in any manufactory or stemmery of tobacco, in any corporation, city or borough, or within live miles thereof, for the first 
screw, prize or press, .10 dollars, and fore 
very additional srr# w, prize or press, 10 dol- I w s m addition th-reto; oh screws employ- ed in any other mannfrft tory or stemmery of 
tobacco, for the first vrow,?, 10. end for e- 
very additional screw; & in addition there- 
to ; yr where prizes or presses alohe are 
uhvo m the l»me. on the lint and other such 
prizes or press.*,, m.e half the tax fo rsatd ; tor every lOOscgars manufactured within this 
t ommonwealth, in whole or part of foreign tobacco, 10 ecu’s ; for every 100 such «e- 
gnr*ot domestic tobacco, Scents; for .,11 
orges and furnaces ("Xolosire of smiths’ <h >,>*.) for every ton of ptg-irm m mufaetuml 

in he s.,n«. soc.otsp.rtw—for every ton i ot hollow w ,ra, or castings, SO cents p. r ton —ami for -very too of hr.r iron 00 cc'.ts pe- 
ton—f.rev. rv lop \ .nods of lead mam*. r. 

1 

C<1 wi'liitMaiis CwOiiUou.vrxlln, 9i cc ltd 

1 

on all male free negroes and mu lat toes above 
Hie age ot J6 years and under the age of 45, 
ex. ».-pt such as are bound out apprentices, a 

poll-tax ot S3 30 cents. 
1 lie earn ige tax is is follows—for every two wheeled ri.lmg carriage, not exceeding. , together with the harness belongin'- theret-.. 

S*00 y-tluc, 67 c.nts —8c toreverv like car- 
riage and harness above the value ot bKM, 
one per centum on the excess ot the value ol 
such carriage beyond $10d, iu addition there- 
to—tor ev. iy phaeton ami sta ,e-w.ig.; -n, not 
exceeding (- lgcthor with the harm ss belong- 
ing thereto,) S?OU value, S3 33 cents—& fir 
*ve,.\ *'**■ carriage and li.'i**uess above the va- 
lue of S. 00, one per centum on the excess of 
the value of such carriage beyond R.'uO, in 
addition thereto ; and tor every public stag, employed in the conveyance of travellers, &>0, in addition to the tax aforesaid ; for e- 

yery other ruling carriage, not exceeding, (togithm with the harness belonging thcre- 
t. SoOO value, R5 33 cents-; and fur such 
other carriages, together with their harness, i 
as exceed "$300 vain -, one per certain on the 
exdess ot the* value ol each carria. o be- 
> oinl R300, in addition thereto. 

1 he tax on slav _s above the age of twelve 
yc trs, is 80 CCnts each. I'ke other taxes 
•u e the same as those of last year, viz. on 
land«; sta tiorts and jack-asses ; other hors 
cs, ass s, mules, mares and colts ; houses 
an^l lots in towns, not specially taxed as a- 

•• ; Law process ; appeals ; certificates 
miner seals o Courts ; attestations by nota- 
ries public ; certificates under seal* of the 
Commonwealth ; mills ; tctl-bridges and fer- 
ries ; tan,-yanls ; printing-presses of news- 
papers ; iittornies at law ; licenses to sell 
hiieign inerch .nd.zc ; hawkers or pedlars ; exhibitors of public shows ; venders of lot- 
tery ickets ; apothecaries or druggists; phy- sicians anil sjrgeons ; auctioneers or vemlue- 
ma-. ers ; sales at auction ; clerks of courts ; and notes or bills payable or negotiable, or 
wliich may be paid ami negociated at the 

83. An act, authorizing the Auditor to is- 
sue to Win. Sierrett duplicates of certain Warrants.’ 

84. An act, «to amend an act, entitled, an 
act establishing several towns.’ 

85. An act, * concerning Lilly Bowen.’ 
An act, * authorising \\ m. Wood of 

the county of Aibem ir e to open and irn; rove 
tlie navigation of tlie Rivannu Kiver, and for 
other purposes.* 

8,. An act, to incorporate the Dismal 
Swamp Laud Company.* 

An act, 'authorising Wm. Hogan to 
bold ce. tain sl .vts within this Common- 
wealth/ 

C To be Continued. J 

COJVGil hSti. 

IN SliN ATE. 
,, Monday, Jan. 2. 

J •' t-aeotk reported a bill: .r tlie clitf of /rn* f’an*hlc ; which was twice read and j committed. 
The bill laying duties on household fur- 

niture, having hern read a third time as u- 
mended, the qu -i*icsi on its passage was de- cided in the affirmative by the following 
vote: 6 

YEAS—Messrs. Anderson, Bibb, Brown. Chase, Com.it, Guillai d, Herr, Lacock, Mor- 
row, Roberts, Robinson, Xjyior, Turner, V arnum, VV alker, Vv iiurton-aTig. 

NAYS—Messrs. Ua gett, Hoi’sey, Hunter, 
VV» d's ^yin ;C , t’ *^ason> Smith, 'i hompson, 

So the bill was passed, and the concurrence of the House of ttepr< sentatives desired inllic amendments thereto. 
1 lie Senate resin nod the consideration of 

Mr. Varnu.n's motion Contemplating the re- 
porting a bill for a draft • militia to 
serve for 9 months ; which having been a- 

mended.so as to require tlie committee, in- 
steai. of re|Kiriing a bill, to enquire into the 
expedien -y of adopting such a me.Sure, was 
Hg ^ri l to. 

dir. Homey sub-r.if cd for consideration the 
following resom ion r 

Reaotvcd, That the fiscal Committee be in- 
structed to prrpa r and reporta bill allowing drawbacks of the duties imposed on g..<ds, wares and merchandize manufactured witlm. the U. .'*ntea exported to any foreign port or 
pia e. 

.. n,ie «!wnnlpd the consideration of 
the U.rvc; Tax Bill. 

Mr 1 mnrr moved to reduce the pro posed amount of tlie Tax from tffcr Mu'nv* 
to dour Million* ftVt Hundred Thousand 
Hot turn ; which motion was decided as ft.l- 
low s ; 

VJ-’.AS—Andc rs-.n, Bibb, C >ndit, Lambert, Sm/tli, i umer, Wharton_7. 
^AYS— itied»r, drown, Ch .se, Dag^tt Fmmentin, Gaill.rd, German, Horsev, iiUn- 

*cr, Kerr, King, Lacock, Mason. M ,rrnw, | 
1,1 * u‘t, * d) Ur, Thompson, Varnum, Walker—JO. 

HOUSE OF REPdESEVTATlVES. 
, ,, 

M nduu, Jan. 2. 
y?'Tr{£:n* °vivs' Mr' 4 of Conn. Mr. Milter and Mr. ,'v, ry of N. Y. and X/r. CVrtffhton ot Ohio, presented petitions tv-om then respective districts, remonstra 
ting against the transportation and opening tiU' M in on the Sabbath j which were rrter 
red. as other petitions of a lik^wure have 
neon. 

Mr. MCoy presented the petition of 
James, \\ dlia.ii and John M’Kerny, prftv ing a remiss on of part of the duties paid £ 
them on two Mills, which thy were unabi 
to use, from their having tarn drafted into tl.e militia service of the United Statas.— Referred to the committee of Wavs and M^ads. 

Mr. M'Krr of Ky. from the committee of Public Lands, reported a bill for the relief of the inhabitants ot the late county ofN-w-Mu- drid, in the Missouri territory, who have „t- fered l»y earthquakes ; which was tw, -ad and committed, 
Mr. Hradby of Vt. obtained leave if ab- 

lence foe 4 «c kn. 
Mr. Ja'inton of Ker. laid before the Hous- 

on beiiait ot the committee of Invt^ti 
turn, a letter from tl.e late Secretary r'.f the j l reeviry. on subject, connected wfh the . .. «* ••»•»*••• ..to | 

/ 

August Iivt; which was ordered to be inin- 
| ted. 

I he ,)C tkvr laid before the House a lie- 
port fro* : the Acting Secretary of the Nave, 
on the memorial of Uriah Brown, r. -pectiny ids invention far projecting liquid tire us a 
means ot military or naval annoy m- e. The 
rep'»r is favorable to the. utilitt and practica- bility ot the invention ; ami was ref rred to * 
select committee. 

l’lie resolution from the Senate f.-r ap- pointing a joint committee to enquire iii a 
the propriety of adopting fixed ru! n r con- 
ducting in future the printing, stat ionary and 
binding tor both Houses of Conyr >. wrs 
taken up, read threw times ami concurred 
in. 

Iliebid from the Senate authorising tltc 
leasing of public land.; reserved f.n the vse of 
Schools, was tw c- read, and o; dered to b r 
read a third time to-nmrrotv. 

The amendments ot the Senate to the * 

ley mg d Pcs o..*e«*rt .in nan .£.* t .r*-s, wt 
taken up [The chang sot f;m; * prop s.-.i 
by the Senate in th s bill, are principally to 
strike out fiiq iron and /trr/nuc cu-rlie*, 
and to ad U'rbr- Uat. There ot1’. -r a- 
mendments to the.d tail of the bid. J Th-.* a- 
men tuts wei> referral to the commute*! ot Ways and M ans. 

The House resumed the consider tion «*f 
the bill F om the Senate to in' orpov *te the 
subscribers to the Bank « f the United Stu- 
ot A Yiciica. Mr Webster's motion to 
commit the bill being still under Cons dr a- 
tian— 

It wan supported by Messrs. Picketing, 
Webster, Shiphertl, and Wheaton,- in 
speeches of considerable len th, and «• 

posed by Messrs. Forsyth and Bmoh. 
I he question on lenommitrrtent wis 

length decided in the n-gatrve bv Yeas and 
Nays, by a majority of abutit ten v« t< s. 

The bill was then read through in the u- 
sual manner. 

Mr. Rh (t of T' n. spoke a short time in ex- 
planation of the motives widen wuuld g \ein 
his vote in this case. 

Mr. Gronten-r of N. Y. fo" the norp- :e 
of introdu ing a motion in dd f the 1 le, to 
P’event those members interested, .n thi ques- ti >n from voting, moved to lay the. bill cn the 
tru/i r. 

The motion was predicated on the fact, 
that one Member of the House, ( md p rh.-.p* others might be) was the proprietor f cer- 
tain of the. public stock, which is adored to 
be paid in, in part, ou account of ah. m 
be subscribed To the Hank. 

This motion was opposed by Mr. F k f 
A and Mr. Bindley of Pa. ; by wh ur w $ 
contended that the rule rf the House m this 
respect was sufficiently opr rate. < v ihont 
tliis aid. It was supported by the mover, fle 
hy Messrs. Ward and Farrctv. 

The question on lavi .g the hill on the t; 
We, was decided by Yeas ar.-i 1\ ,.y^, ;..s l 
lows : 

For lay' ag tbs bill o:. tli; t A 
Against ic , 

The .pu-stion ivv* then token or. //„ 
mge 'if the hill. The Yea; and Nays u, 
on, stood as follow* : 

YEAS—Messrs. Alexander, Alston, 
rteison, Archer, Avery, Burnett, J-•*< 10 ,, 
Bradley, Br. wn, Caldwell, Cannoft, Cb t>>- pell, Clark, Clemleiiin, Comstock, Con./d, 
Creighton, Cmucih, Ci.thbert, Dana, |).ui, f 
I’a. Deo yell Duvall, Earle, Farrow, Find- 
ley, Fork of Vt. Fisk of N. V Form-,-, F„r- v 

svthe, Gliolson, Geurdin, (Irifiin, 1^ r:s. 
hrouck, Hawes, H.swkii s, H .pkins of Ivy. Hubbartl, In eraoR, Ingham, li ving. In 
Kent ot Md. Kerr, Kershaw, Kiioiam, 
King of N. C. L'tferts, Lowndes, Lyle, M'- 
Coy, M'Kee, M’Lean, Montgomery. \i e re, M irfrt-e, N. Ison, Onnsbt, Parker, 1 
Pleasants, Rea of Pen. P»’.u*a of Tea. Ri. b’ 
Ringgold, Robertson, Sage, Sevie?-, S r •! 
Skinner, Smith of P i. Strong, q-. 
Fay lor, Telfair, IJdree, W-rd f N. J. Wil- 
liams, Wilson ot Penn. Yancey_*51. 

N AYS—Messrs. 11 .r ’. B .vlics f ,fs Bay- 
ly of Va. Bines, Bowen, H »> d, Bret ury Breckenridge, Brigham, Bin-well. B;>/ 
U r, Caperton, Calhoun, Cha ,.pi<>n, Ci!- 
!ev, Clopton, Co per, Coxe, (bawl u? 
Culpeper, Davenport, D ms of m.-W 
Di sh Ely, Evans, F ankiin. Gas 
am, Geddes, Glasgow, Grosvenor, H qo, Hail, Hanson, Henderson, Howell, Hom? 
phreys, Huibert, Jackson of R. Is md, J.im— 
son ot Virginia, Johnson of Kentuckv 
Kennedy, Kent of N. Y. K -ig of Maw 
Law, Lewis, L 'V-ctt, M icon, M’Kim, M.’lei- 
Mostly, Markell. Newton. () ikiev, Pe r- 
I’u kti ng, Pitkin, Potter, J,,hn Re< & Wm* Reed, Haggles, Schureman, Siybtri.'sj. n v 

She .-wood, Bh.pheid, SI vm iker St ■ f. Stork ton. Smart, Suirg. s. T -e- -» 

son, Vose. Ward of Ms. Wei/ ? Vv, 
>vuco*» vvwm o- M4S9. Winter- 


